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TECHNIC1,L Mi.RKET ACTION 

The (uietec1 dorm o.fter lo.st WGck's drb.stic decline of over six 
poi:lts from the week's hi[,h. It wa.s the most substantinl decline since July of 
1943. i,hile the is distur;)inr, it has not altered the lonGer t8rm.pattern. 
;,s fnr e.s the intermcdintc trend is cancemec., the •. Tit"r beli8vcs it may be a 
we-mine of the possi bili ty of en int"rmeC:in te top in tho !;cc.r future. However, 
before thnt occurs, r:ould cxpect Co rally to 1J[.ck to the 162-167 level. The 
near tzrm pnttem remnil:s the SUIlG - a wide tratlin:, ronce bounr.',ed rout.hly Cw 155 
und 165. This trarlinc: r=, e may result in the formntion of n distribution area. 
I 'oule' Cn.iy trnrlinc commi tmur,ts in the 155-156 area nnc1 lil.htEll nccounts in the 162-
167 nret.. Issues in the recommended list, nlone v:i th some ne •• su,:;r-estions, are 
reviev/ed boloV!. . 

l,i r Reduction - Mon,iay's close 45. Has declinell from recen t hic:h of 4S. 
Technical pcttorn h(;.s interestinc possihilities. ' •. ould J.dd to list if r.vo.ilable 
in 44-43 area. 

Ludlum - Recommenc'ed at 27. 
trut('d resisto.nc8 level that has held back the 
to 35-39 zone. Sell at 35. 

Monc1ay's clos(' 31 5/8. Has pone-
stock since 1943. Indicates rnlly 

Allied Stores - Recommended at 20 7/8. Monday's close 23 3/8. Lon/! term 
pattorn very bullish. Support a.ree. 22. ',:oulc ruy "rounc, the.t level. l'irst 
rf'.lly inc,icntiol1 io 27-29 ZOl:e. SrJ.e e.dvisecl nt 27. 

Allis Chc:.lmers - Monday's close 1.3 1/4. 
Pctteru sUGGests t:.ccUl,lUlntion. Purchase c .... :visc(: 

reached r.. hieh of 46 3/4. 
in 42-41 arGo.. 

American Bank Nete - Monday's close 24 1/2. Hns from 28 1/4. 
Should me<lt support off 23. Lone: term pattern ievoruble. Purcho.se advised in 
24-23 aren. 

American Bosch - Recommended at 19 1/4. Monday's C10S6 20 3/4. Indicates 
rally to the 23-25 r..rea Qi, first move. Sale ac;vis"c] at 24. 

American Gar & Foundry - Recommendec' d 45 1/8. I.londay's close 43. Pene-
trdion of' 45-46 resistnnce aren would be 8xtr\)mely ;JUllish. In thd event, 
technical formation >!oulcl sllu;est rrJ.ly tG 55-60 nrea. Purchase c.dvised 40-42. 

American Chain & Cable - Recomrr,ended at 25. Monday's close 28 3/4. In 
lont term uptrend, but may slow. Retention ndvisee. 

l\morican Republics - Rocommended d 16. I,jonday's close 14 5/8. In Ion€, 
term uptrend. First objective in 19-20 area. So.lo acvised if that 18vel is 
reached. 

Anacondc Copper - Recommended nt 28 1/4. Monday's close 32 3/4. 
resistance area nround present levels. First heavY resistance on upside 
zone. Sele advised at 37. 

In minor 
in 37-40 

Bethlehem Steel - Mon'lay's close 73 1/2. ',ias recommended for purchase at 
64 3/4 and snle c.dVised last week in the 75-78 areo.. Loni; term trew} up. f.dvise 
repurchnse in 70-72 aren. 

Bucyrus Erie - Recommended v.t 13 1/2. Monday's close 14 1/4. Chart pattern 
forecasts much hi[her levels. One of tho most v.ttrnctivG for 10nL term holdin[ • 
HolG buy on soft spots. 

Budd MBl1ufucturinr: - at 10 1/2. Mondf\Y's close 11. Hus held 
in nat-row trnc1inL rc.n[,e uet'161S11 12 1/2 10 fJince Jul:r 1944. Penetration to 13 
would indicate relly,to 16-18 area. Hold aud a rlG to holdin,'s if'13 is reE-ched. 

EDMUND I,. TIJ3ELL 

SHIELDS &. COMPANY 

The OPl.11l.011S expressed in this letter are in the personal interpretat.ion of' charts 
by Mr. Edmund ii. Tabell nnd are not presented as the opinions of Shields & Company. 


